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KERALA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

EP 1 12020
Dated

7th

September, 2020

Present: Sri. P H Kurian, Chairman.
Smt. Preetha P Menon, Member

Prathap V Chacko
S/o V.M Chacko,
VakkacherilHouse, Kurichy P.O
Changanasserry, Kottayam -686 532

Complainant

M/s Olive Builderd and Developer Pvt Ltd
Regd Office: No.1 031104,
J.K Chambers, Sectorl 7,
Vashi, Mumbai-400703

Respondent

&
16 others

The Execution petition U2A20 has been taken up for virtual hearing on
0710912020. The petitioner alongwith his counsel

Adv. Baiju Varkey Varghese

and the counsel for the Respondent, Adv. T. P Varghese attended the hearing.

The Execution Petition filed by the petitioner for getting executed, the
order G.O (R0 No. 1574l20l9lLSGD dated 2510712019 i:

Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

in which it

Interim

was directed that the

1't

Respondent herein, M/s Olive Builders and Developers Pvt Ltd. shall refund

the amount received so

far from the petitioner with interest, at the annual rate

calculated as per the State Bank of India's Benchmark Prime lending Rate plus

two percent and computed as simple interest from the date of paymentlill date

of actual realisation and the rent paid by the petitioner so far ie; twenty four
months as pointed out in the claim petition and twelve months thereafter
calculated at the rate of Rs.l7000l- per month.

The Authority has received a direction from the Hon'ble High Court

of Kerala through its judgement dated 0310812020 passed in
WP (c) No.1493812020 to take up this Execution petition, consider it and pass
orders within a period of two months from the date of receipt of copy of the
judgement. The judgement copy has been received on l0/08/2020.
The Respondents counsel requested 2 weeks time for filing Vakkalath
and their reply statement.

INTERIM ORDER
The Respondents shall file their Vakkalath and reply statement at the
earliest and furnish a copy to the petitioner. Both parties shall also submit their
argument notes and complete all the formalities related to pleadings atleast 2
days prior to the next hearing date.
Case posted to 2210912020 for hearing.
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Sri. P H Kurian
Chairman

Smt. Preetha P Menon

Member
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